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VISION

 
MISSION

To create a safe learning space where we develop not
just exceptional students, but happy children. To provide students with a

challenging educational environment within an
international community, focusing on a global curriculum, integrated with
technology, and a plethora of extracurricular activities to meet students’

individual needs. With an objective to ensure a conducive environment, we
have dedicated a sprawling campus spread over an area of 10 acres

comprising state of art infrastructure and world class facilities. 
To adopt and promote the UN Sustainable Development

Goal 4- Quality Education 
To pursue quality as an attitude and strive to develop

students with rational thinking based on a strong foundation of ethics and
moral values, build on the proven success of Indian education, while

assimilating developments of the modern scientific world in our curriculum. 

In re-imagining modern education, our vision is to create a safe inspiring space,
cultivate happy lifelong learners, build character and nurture humble leaders

with the values of service while delivering academic excellence and fostering a
global perspective.’

Monthly Newsletter 



An eminent educationist with over 25 years of experience in the field of education. She
has been widely appreciated for her work in the field and has been honored with several

awards and recognitions. She firmly believes in creating value for society through
nurturing and empowering young minds, leading them to become aware, responsible and

ethical human beings who believe in strong values and relations in the modern world.
A totally peoples’ person, she enjoys being with children and learns from their

experiences, joys, and failures. Spirituality and values are very close to her heart and she
believes that strong roots of values and culture strengthen character and ensure

righteousness. She inspires as a fine blend of tradition and modernity, where Love for the
motherland settles the soul and modernity of thought liberates the mind to think,

innovate and create.
Her guiding lines are, "One day we are all going to be a memory….we must truly try to
be a good one. The smiles on the faces of my students, as they express their love and
trust, encourage me to work for them and give purpose to my life. I am driven by their

faith and love. Their never-ending support pushes me further and allows me to be me. I
keep reminding myself to be a learner and seek means and ways to enrich myself.

 
I am forever inspired by the lines:

 
"Life is short, break the rules, forgive quickly, kiss slowly, love truly, laugh

uncontrollably, and never regret anything that made you smile.” 

Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things you didn't do than
by the ones you did. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch

the trade winds in your sails... Explore. Dream. Discover….."

Our Mentor

Dr. Priyanka Mehta
Director Principal



INTEGRITYINTEGRITYINTEGRITY
Dear Students & Teachers,

I hope you all are in high spirits. Today, I am thrilled to extend my warmest
congratulations to all the students who have achieved remarkable

accomplishments in their academic and creative endeavours. We are proud
to celebrate your achievements.

Whether it is achieving top grades, winning a competition, or excelling in
extracurricular activities, each accomplishment symbolizes the efforts you

have invested in your personal growth and academic journey. Well done!
As we recognise your achievements, I would also like to emphasise the

importance of embracing creativity and nurturing critical thinking skills. In
today's rapidly changing world, these abilities have never been more

valuable and essential for your future success.
Creativity is the spark that ignites innovation, allowing you to find unique

solutions to complex problems. It encourages you to think outside the box,
explore new perspectives, and apply imaginative approaches to both your

academic and personal pursuits. So, don't be afraid to unleash your
creativity, whether it's through art, writing, scientific experiments, or any

other endeavour that ignites your passion.
In conclusion, congratulations once again to all the achievers! You have
shown exceptional dedication and determination. Let us also remember

that creativity and critical thinking are indispensable skills that will shape
your future. Embrace opportunities to think critically, be open to new ideas,
and don't be afraid to express your creativity. Together, let us continue to

strive for excellence in all aspects of our lives.

Wishing you all the best in your future endeavours.
Warm regards,
Rashmi Kapoor
Vice Principal

Message from Vice principal



 Dussehra is celebrated in various ways across our diverse
nation, yet its fundamental message remains constant—

commemorating the triumph of good over evil. At Sarvottam
International School, the festival was joyously observed by
Kindergarteners . The week began with an educational talk

about Dussehra, during which teachers elucidated the
significance of the nine days of Navratri and Dussehra. They also
shared the story behind Dussehra and engaged the children in a
craft activity. Dandiya competition was organised for mothers,

contributed to the festive atmosphere. Along with mothers,
students also danced enthusiastically to the rhythmic beats of
"Dandiya," creating a vibrant and lively display. The festivities
concluded with story narrations by the young Students. The

week long dussehra celebration generated enduring memories
that the children will cherish forever.

DUSSEHRA CELEBRATION

“An investment in
knowledge pays

the best
interest."



“AN INVESTMENT
IN KNOWLEDGE
PAYS THE BEST

INTEREST."

Logical skills play a crucial
role in the cognitive

development of children. Our
Kindergarten children were

engaged in "Number Bridge"
activity conducted on 2nd

November, 2023 which not
only stimulated their brain

cells but also enhanced their
problem-solving abilities.This
enjoyable activity encouraged

critical thinking setting a
strong foundation for their
future learning endeavors. 

MENTAL MATHS ACTIVITY



Dandiya is a lively event where we
can come together to celebrate the

spirit of Navratri through dance
and music. Sarvottam International

School organised a Dandiya
competition for mothers of

Kindergarteners on 18.10.23. The
event promoted cultural diversity

and unity, providing an
opportunity for kindergarten

students' mothers to participate in
the festivities alongside their

children. The mothers, dressed in
colorful Garba costumes, delivered

enchanting performances to the
rhythmic beats of Dandiya,

creating a visually captivating
display of synchronized dancing.

The day was filled with happiness,
laughter, and the lively sounds of

Dandiya and Garba

DANDIYA
COMPETITION

“An investment in
knowledge pays

the best
interest."



“An investment in
knowledge pays

the best
interest."



        Brrr … it’s cold in here. There must be some spirits in the atmosphere! –
Halloween

As we all know Book Character Parade with a Halloween theme is not only an ode to
literature but also a celebration of the magic and imagination that thrive in both the

pages of a book and the spirit of Halloween and it typically involves participants
dressing up as characters from books that have a spooky or Halloween-related

element. Today our students of Grade 3 -5 came forward with an enchanted way
and blended the magic of books with the spookiness of Halloween and showcased

their favorite literary characters in a Halloween-themed setting in the form of a
competition on Halloween Day at Sarvottam International School on 30th October
’23 where each and every student participated and stepped into the shoes of their

favourite book characters and showcased their talent. 
 

Book Character Parade
competition-HALLOWEEN



Book Character Parade
competition-HALLOWEEN



"Empowering girls today
means creating stronger
leaders for tomorrow."

In the heart of Sarvottam,
a vibrant celebration of
eloquence unfolded on
11th October 2023. The

Elocution Competition for
grades 4 and 5, themed
"Empowering Girls: Our
Future Leaders," was a

testament to our
commitment to gender

equality and education. As
young voices took the
stage, they echoed the
potential and power of

every girl child. This event
was not just about

speeches; it was about
nurturing confidence,
inspiring change, and

embracing the leadership
potential within each

student. This competition
witnessed the future

leaders, boldly addressing
the world with words that
ignite hope and change.

Elocution
Competition



MUHAWARE KI
KAHANIYA

 मुहावरे से कहानी ��तयो�गता
मुहावरा एक ऐसा वा�यांश है । जो रचना म� अपना �वशेष अथ� �कट करते ह�। रचना म� 
स�दय� क� ��� से मुहावर� का �वशेष मह�व है । इस बात को �यान म� रखते �ए ।
सव��म इंटरनेशनल �कूल म� क�ा ४ और ५ के छा�� के �लए �दनांक २५.१०.२३ को
मुहावरे से कहानी वाचन ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया I ब�� ने अपना-अपना
प�रचय देते �ए मुहावरे  का �योग करते �ए कहानी को ब�त संुदर ढंग के साथ ��तुत
�कया। ��तयो�गता का मू�यांकन उनके आ�म�व�ास, हाव भाव , �वषय व�तु , उ�ारण
और  ��तु�त के आधार पर �कया गया। सभी छा�� ने बड़े उ�साह के साथ भाग �लया।
�व�ा�थ�य�  ने मुहावरे के �योग को समझा और संद�भ�त करते �ए  कहानी म� मुहावर�
का संुदर ढंग से  �योग करते �ए ��तुत �कया और अपनी सहज ��तभा का �दश�न

�कया।



"Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is a process. Working
together is success."

A magnificent event was held on October 28, 2023, on the lush green
grounds of Sarvottam International School to celebrate Ekta Diwas

through a mini marathon called "Run for Unity." The event was
organized to commemorate the birth anniversary of the 'Iron Man of

India,' Shri Vallabhbhai Patel.
There was enthusiastic participation from the parents of Grade 2 and
Grade 8 students. The spirit of sportsmanship shone brightly in both

parents and students who participated. The excited cheers of the
students reverberated throughout the school grounds.

This combination of 'Run for Unity' and 'Funathon' brought awareness to
the importance of unity and sports in our lives.

RUN FOR UNITY-FUN
MARATHON



DOHA RECITATION 

दोहा वाचन ��तयो�गता
दोहा नै�तक मू�य� वाली दो पं��य�
का एक समूह है। इस धारणा पर
�ढ़ता से �व�ास करते �ए �क मू�य
भारतीय �वरासत क� जड़ ह�  सव��म
इंटरनेशनल �कूल म� क�ा १ और २
के छा�� के �लए �दनांक २५.१०.२३
को दोहा वाचन ��तयो�गता का
आयोजन �कया गया I ब�� ने

अपना-अपना प�रचय देते �ए दोहे को
ब�त ही मधुर लय के साथ ��तुत
�कया। ��तयो�गता का मू�यांकन
उनके आ�म�व�ास, हाव भाव ,लय
-ताल, उ�ारण और  ��तु�त के

आधार पर �कया गया। सभी छा�� ने
बड़े उ�साह के साथ भाग �लया।
�व�ा�थ�य� ने दोह� के संदभ� को

समझाते और संद�भ�त करते �ए  दोह�
का संुदर ढंग से पाठ �कया और
अपनी सहज ��तभा का �दश�न

�कया।



DOHA RECITATION  



FANCY DRESS-UNITY IN
DIVERSITY

“Kindness is the golden chain
by which society is bound

together.” 
Our school recently hosted a

vibrant and colorful Fancy
Dress Competition with the
theme “Unity in Diversity”.

Students from grades 1 and 2
enthusiastically participated

in the competition. They
showcased their creativity and

cultural awareness by
dressing up as characters and
figures representing different
regions and communities of
India. This competition was a

resounding success and
served as a reminder that our
differences are what makes

us unique, and when
celebrated together, they
strengthen the bonds that

unite us as a nation.





HOOLA HOOP ACTIVITY

A hula hoop is a great toy and specific hula hoop activities can be used not only to
build strength, coordination, balance, and motor planning, in fact can be used in
other areas such as learning, sensory, and visual motor, as well as gross motor

coordination.
Hula  hoop activity was conducted on 27-10-23 where in our  young Sarvotammities 

were holding the hoop and have to run .
A great team-building activity that develops motor skills.TEAM WORK

During this fun and interactive game through this cooperative challenge encourages
them to communicate effectively, coordinate their movements, and rely on one

another to achieve a common goal. As they giggle, bond, and navigate the task at
hand, they're not just playing a game – they're building essential social and

collaborative skills that will serve them well as they continue to grow and learn.





“कहानी वह रचना ह ै�जसम�
�ीवन के ककसी एक अंग
या ककसी मनोभाव को

�द�श�त करना ही लेख़क का
उ�े�य रहता ह ैउसके चरर�
उसक� शैली उसका कथा
वव�यास उसी एक भाव क�
पु�व करते ह�। सवो�म
इंटरनेशनल वव�ालय म�

कदनांक 25.10.23 को कह�द�
कहानी पाठन �त�योग�ता का
आ�योन ककया गया। सभी
वव�ा�थ�यो नेइस �त�योग�ता
म�भाग लेने हेतूपाठय�म
सेकहानी तैयार क�। यह
पाठय�म हमारेछा�� को
��तुत� साम�ी के साथ
रचना�मक ��वकोण को
ववकस�त करनेव छा�� के
भाषा कौशल के ववकास
करने का �यास ह।ै

कहानी वाचन लेख











Teacher's corner
Education-”A powerful Weapon”

Education is the most powerful weapon because it has the ability
to transform individuals and societies. Through education, people

gain knowledge, skills, and values that enable them to make
informed decisions, solve problems, and contribute to the

development of their communities.
The idea behind this statement is that education has the power to
transform individuals and societies. Here are a few reasons why

education is often considered a powerful weapon:
• Education empowers individuals by providing them with

knowledge, skills, and critical thinking abilities.
• It fosters cultural understanding and tolerance. Exposure to
diverse perspectives and ideas helps individuals appreciate

different cultures, beliefs and ways of life, promoting harmony and
reducing prejudice.

• Nations with well-educated populations are often more
competitive in the global arena.

• Education plays a crucial role in promoting democracy and good
governance. Informed citizens are better equipped to participate

in the democratic process, hold leaders accountable, and
contribute to the development of transparent and effective

governance structures.
• Beyond its societal impact, education also plays a vital role in

personal development. It helps individuals discover their interests,
talents, and passions, leading to a more fulfilling and meaningful

life.



eager to
learn for the

future

www.sarvottamnoida.com

Life is happening @ Sarvottam


